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Abstract 
An atzcrnpt has been madc to offcr an  intcrprctation of  ihc rnicrostructurc of  chromium-mangancx cast stccl aftcr adding to 1his stccl 
a  targc amount  of nitrogcn as an alloying clcrncnr. Nitropcn was  addcd 10 rhc cast stccl by two mcthods: rhc first mcthod consistcrl in 
adding a nitridcd fcrrornangancsc, the second method in rcmclting thc  nitrogen-rscc alloy undcr rhc atrnosphcrc of  nitrogen maintaining 
high N1 prcssurc abovc the mctal meSt  (33  MPa). 
Somc imponant diffcrcnces in the microstructurc of  rhc cxamincd cast sleet havc bccn observed. dcpcnding on how the nitrogcn was 
introduced to Ihc alloy. Whcn melting was carried out undcr thc armosphcric prcssurc adding thc nitridcd fcrroaIloys. the matrix was com- 
posed of nitridcd nustcnitc,  and  numerous nitrides (carboni~rides)  wcrc  forming a wcll-dcvclopcd  ncrwork along tbc grain boundaries. 
Mcl  t ing of alloy iindcr thc high prcsairc or nirrogcn enabPcs oblaining much highcr concentrarion of this clclncnt in lncral. Thc network of 
prccipilarcs along lhc grain houndwics is obscrvcd to cxist no longcr. and thc Pamellar stmcturc occupics now practically ihc cnrirc mctal 
volumc. Whcn :illoys arc mcltctt in rhc air, only small fragments oh the lamellar structurc, forming thc. so  ca!lcd.  "Chincse script" and local 
clusters arc!  prcscnt. 
At this stagc of  thc rcscarch. an artcmpa has bcen mad& to identify thc phascs in chromium-~nnngn~icsc cnst stccl usin~  a transmission 
clectron rnicroscopc. Thc conducrcd slzldics pnnly confirrncd rhc conclusions resulting from ~hc  cxnminntions cnrricd out prcvioi~sly  undcr 
thc optical rnicroscopc. So far.  howcvcr, no consistcna answer has bccn found to thc qucstion of what typc arc Z~C  prccipi~alcs  prcscnt in 
the structurc of  thc cxamincrh alloy. 
Attcmpts at furthcr intcrprcintion of thc obtained tcsults will hc taken at the next stage of  thc work with n~tcntion  foci~sscd  on thc prc- 
cipitatcs formed during rhc proccss of wlidilicat ion of  thc cxnmincd chromium-manganese cast steel with an addition of nitmgcn. 
K~ywords:  rnctatlography. phasc identification, chromium-mangancsc  cast stccl. nitrogcn in Tcrrous alloy. niiridcs 
I. Introduction 
UntiE rcccntly.  ni~rngcn  in ferrous  alloys was  regarded as a 
Jcfinitcly hnrrnri~l  admixture. At prcscnt. it is an alloying elcmcnt 
by all mcans dcsircd. cspccially in high-chromium stcels. This is 
due to scvcral rcasons. Ni  trogcn favours stabilisation of auslenitc. 
raises thc  siccl strcnpth. dclays ~hc  formation of  harmful prccipi- 
[arcs,  imprnvcs  t hc  corrosion  rcsislancc.  favourahly  affects  the 
distribution  af  alloying  cans2itiicnts.  chromium  in  particular. 
hctween the phascs rw and y [ 1,2,  31. 
In spitc of  so numcrous advantaycs. only vcry  Icw. highly- 
spccialiscd fnundrics  takc  ~hc  risk of making castlnps from  fcr- 
rbus aIloys containing nilroeen [5.6.71. 
This study olt"crs ;In  intcrprctation of the microstruct~trc  of 
chromium-mangancsc cast stcct (0,2%C, I  %Si. I  R%Cr.  12%Mn) 
with high contcnt of nirrogcn introdtlccd as  an  alloying clcmcnl. 
Nitrogen  was inrrduccd to ihc casi stccl by two lcchniqucs: thc 
Iirsr oprion was using nitridcd icnornangancsc, lhc sccond opt ion 
was rcrnclting of thc ready, nitmpcn-Trcc. iilloy r~ndcr  thc stmos- 
phere el  nitmgcn  rnain~aincd  at  n  pnslsi~ivc prcsst~rc  nhovc  thc 
metal  melt (3,5  MPa) [ I  t I. 
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For  microscopic  cxnminntions  thc  tcchniquc  of colour 
ctchinp was cl"fcctivcly applicd, using rhc Mi  15Fc  rcagcnt [8,9] 
In chromium-mnngancsc cast  stccl mcltcd  in  thc air, thc 
austcnitic matrix is  ohscrvcd to contain in thc small inrerdcndritic 
arcas thc  prccipitatcs nf  carbides,  nitridcs.  or cnrbonitridcs  (Fig. 
la). Thcir stnlclurc rcscmhlcs that of Rnc pcarlitc. 
Rcmclting rhc  stccl undcr psitivc prcssurc of nitrogen 
changcs vcry dcfinitcty ~fic  proccss OF alloy solidification,  com- 
parcr! to t hc solidilicai!on  of alloy mctrcd in ihc air. The rnctallic 
matrix is no longer composed OF ~hc  ai~stcnitc  grains hut is char- 
ac~criscd  by a Iwo-phasc lamcllnr srructurc (Fig. Ib). 
amincd cast stcel. Thc propcr cutcctaid (thc tcmpcnturc of tmns- 
formation -  590 "C).  callcd hraunitc.  in its structure  rcscmhlcs 
finc  pcarlite  [4],  Rcgarclling  holh thc  sizc  or larncllac and  ihc 
intcrlarncllar  spacing, this  iypc of aructurc  is nor  thc  stmcturc 
obscrvcd  in thc cxainincd Cr-Mn cast  stccl  shown in Figurc  2. 
1  icncc it can  bc  judgcd  [hat it is rhc cffcct of a transfnrm;itinn  or 
the hexagonal phasc c into nitrogcn nustcnitc y, 
Fig. 2. Thc matrix of a tamcllnr sinlcturc in  Cr-Mn casl stccl 
rcmclacd undcr positiwc prcssurc of ni~mgcn: 
clchcd wilt1 Mi  l5Fc: map. 1000~ 
Thc cxamincd cast  stcct contains a largc amount or chrnlnium 
and mancancsc. and thcrcforc the mnrcs of  both tcmpcraturc nnd  -  - 
chcmicnl camposition of rhc prcscnt solutions arc  straying lro~n 
the valucs coinmonly o'bscrved in  a mctasia'hlc pl~nsc  cctail ihrium 
diagram ot Fc-Fc4N.  Bcsides iron, only mangancsc can  form t hc 
nitridcs of nn MjX typc. Thcrcforc rhc ohscrvcd cutcctoid may bc 
cornposcd  of thc  la~ncllac  of nitsopcn  nriacnitc  and  complcx 
nitridcs of iron and  mangancsc.  In thcsc  phascs.  othcr alloying 
ctcmcnts arc  also  dissolvcd.  minty chromium,  considcrinp  its 
high (ncarEy 20%) CQntCnt. as wcll as carbon. 
In lhc cxamincd alloy,  bcsidcs thc :thovc  mcnt  ioacd cutcctoid, 
quitc  numcmus  arcas  (scats)  of xlothcr  larncllar  inulii-phasc 
structure have kn  obscrvcd as  wcll (Pig. 3). Thc tamclZar nalurc 
nT  the  sfnmcturc  in thcsc  arcas  is rcvcnlcd  onlv at  a vcrv  lar~c  .  - 
Fig. I.  Cr-MI) cxst slccl mcllcd: a. in the air, h.undcr psitivc  magnification.  and it rcscmhlcs a  vcry  finc  pcarlitc.  IIcncc  ~hc 
prcssurc of nitmgcn:  conclusion Ibllows [hat it can hc bnunitc. 
ctchcd with Mi  I  SFc;  magn. 500x 
Prcstlmahly this is a eutectnid of  auslcnitc and comptcx nitridcs 
(carhnirridcs) of iron, mangnnesc and chromi  urn. 
In hinary alloys of  iron and nitrogen. solidifying in a metastable 
systcm  (Fc-Fc4N), rhc  fnclllowing two-phnsc (cutccroid)  transfor- 
mations takc place on cooling: 
1.  at a tcrnFrature of 650°C  thc hexagonal phase E is  trans- 
lormcd into nirmgcn nustcnitc y, 
2.  at  a rcmpcraturc nf 59dC  ~rhc  nitrogen austcniic y is trans- 
formed inro nitrngcn rcrritc a. 
In both rascs, thc wtond phasc is a cutcctoid Fc4N  nitridc dcs- 
ignatcd as phasc  of a rcpruIar structure. Thc  content of njtrogcn 
Fig. 3. Thc slnicturc of Cr-Mn cast stccl rclncltcd undcr positive  at cutcctoid points is 4,55 and 2.35 wt.%,  rcspxtivcly.  prcssurc of nizrogen:  With high ni~ropn  contcnt (1 1-35 wt. %) and a1 a rcmpcraturc 
crchcd with MilSR; map  1OOx  af  ahout  450°C.  from phase E is precipitating  tbc  nilride Fc?N. 
This is a rhomhic phasc 5 charactcriscd by a vcry narrow nnyc of  Analysing  thc  rnicronructurc  of  hi$-nirrogcn,  chromium- 
homopcncity.  ''  probably docs not  ''  lhc  ''-  mangancsc cast srccl. it can hc stntcd thin  sornc  importan! dirrcr- 
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alloy. as  in thc casc of rnclting in the  air and introducing 10  thc 
mch rhc nitridcd fcsroalloys, thc matrix is cornposcd 016  nitrogen 
austcnitc,  wbcrcas  nurncrous nitridcs (cnrhnitridcs)  arc  mainly 
forming a  wcll-dcvclopcd  nctwork  along thc  grain houndarics 
(Fig. 4). 
Fig. 4. lligh-nitrngcn chromium-rnangancse  cast stml mcltcd in 
~hc  air: ctchcd with Mi15Fc; magn.: a,  lOOx ,  b. 500x 
Mclling of this altoy undcr positive  prcssurc of nitrogcn cn- 
ablcs  oht nininf!  much  highcr  conccntrarion  of this  clc~i~cnt  in 
mctal. Thc ncrwork OF pmipitatcs along rhc  grain houmdnrics is 
ohscrvcd no lonpr,  whilc  the  lamcllar  structilrc  dcscribcd  Tor- 
mcrly cxists now within practically thc cntirc mctnl volumc (Figs. 
5 h.  2 and 3). 
In aIloys mcl~cd  in thc sir (Fig. 4) onc can scc  only smalI frag- 
rncnts of  thc larncllar stnicturc in thc form of thc, so caltcd. ,,Chi- 
ncsc -scriptv'  (a  wcl I-devctopcd nctwork of prccipitales along thc 
 rain boundarics) and in local rli~s!crs. In Ihc former case.  this is 
probably  what  has  rclnnincd  from  thc  phasc  transFormaiion 
E -+ y, due  to  which  a  cirtcctoid  structure  y+f  has  hccn 
formod;  in thc  tiwtcr  casc  -  it is a small  amount or thc prnpcr 
cutcctoid (a  +  - braanirc). 
As follows from rhc conducted mctallograpliic analysis. it is not 
atways possihlc to solve thc pmhlcm of  phasc identification by a 
common rncthod or optical microscopy. cvcn if  thc most tnodcm 
tcchniqucs of colour ctchins. plariscd ti~ht.  difrcrcnrial contrast, 
c~c.  arc  npplicd.  This is the rcason  why  10  cxptain  thc  phasc- 
rclatcd  proccsscs taking  placc  in allnys.  some  spccinl  rcscarch 
mcrhods,  likc scaning  microscopy or transmission  microscopy. 
arc  more and  more arten uscd.  All thcsc  mcthods cannot  totally 
rcplacc thc  optical  microscopy hut arc a  uscrul complementary 
tool. 
At thc prcscnt stngc of  rcscnrch. an  attcmpt has hccn madc to 
idcntiry thc  phascs  in chromi  urn-~nnnyancsc  cast  stccl  using a 
PHILIPS CMZO TWIN (200kV) transmission rnicmscopc ~vith  an 
LaB, gun  and  it TECNAI FEG SUPERTWIN (ZOOkV)  scanning 
transmission  microscope with n licld gun (in huth cascs  thc  in- 
stmrncnts  wcrc  additionally  cquippcd  with  an EDS systsn  of 
microanatysis madc by EDAX). 
Widc-xalc rcscarchcs in this scopc arc anticipated at  lbc ncxt 
stap of thc work  schcdulc. "The prcscnt  invcstigotions arc  of a 
preliminary character only. It has hccn prnvcd that.  irrcspcctivc of 
thc mclting lcchniquc.  thc main phasc  in thc  mctnllic  ~nntrix  is 
austcnitc.  In thc  structure of all khc  cxamincd  spccirncns,  thc 
lamcllar  prccipitatcs,  initially idcntificd as  carhidcs M7C3.  havc 
bccn obscrvcd. IIowcvcr, solving thc ctcctron diffraction Formu- 
lac for thcsc prccipitatcs (Fig. 5) docs not cnnljrm this statcmcnt. 
Thc intcrplanar distances (0.45  111n and 0.42  nm) dn cowspond to 
thc distances typical of lhis cnrhidc. hut possihlc nnglcs ZIctwccn 
lhcm arc definitely difrcscnt. 
Fig. 5. TEM rnicrostructurc (rnngtl.  I0  IXlOx) sh(whn2 nrangcrncnt 
oF thc packing crrnrs cxtciiding hcrwccn I  tic prccipitatcs in stccl 
cast undcr pasitivc prcssurc of nit rogcn (al ant! C~CC~~OR  difirac- 
tion pattern obtaincd in nnc of rhc prccipitatcs (h) 
In rhc cxamincd alloys, thc rcpions whcrc thc said prccipitatcs 
arc cmbcddcd in matrix or Jifrcrc~it  micronmaurc havc also hccn 
repond. This can confirm thc ohscrvntions of thc optical micros- 
copy which.  when analyscd in dctail, can Icad 11s  10  n conclusion 
that in rhcsc alloys two rypcs of rlic cutcctoid stnlctiirc arc prcscnt 
(according to thc dcscripzion of an  Fc-FcJN phnsc  ctliiilihrii~m 
diagram). 
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Thc rnctallog~phic  cxaminalions havc provcd an important cf- 
rcct  or nitropcn  on  micros~ructurc  formation  in ~hc  cxamincd 
CrlgMn12 cast stccl. Introducing this clcmcnt rcsults in crysmlli- 
sation of IamcIlar structure instead daustcnitic matrix. It is com- 
posed of  austcnitc IamcIlac and  prccipitatcs of  carbonitridcs. With 
high nitrogcn contcnt {ahout  1 %) somc cvcnly distrihutcd arcas 
also appcar, and morphologically thcy rcscrnhlc vcry Sinc pcarlitc, 
TEM  cxarninations confimcd the  o6scrvations  madc  prcvi- 
ously by optical  microscopy. Yct. cvcn thcy could no1 dcfinitcly 
dccidc of  what type arc thc prccipitalcs that appcar in thc structurc 
of thc cxarnincd cast stccl.  Assuming that thcsc arc carbides, tbc 
question is if so  low amount of  cnrhon in rhc alloy (0.2%) cart 
result in the formation of so  numcrous colonics containing  this 
phase and  whcrc is thc nitmgcn whosc contcnt is  cvcn 6vc tirncs 
highcr than that or carhon (about  1  %I. 
In an attempt to explain this problem attention should bc paid 
to the fact  {hat rhc carhurised iron nitridc is gradually  losing ni- 
rrogen. bonding carbon in its placc, to  finally gct ~mnsformcd  into 
a carhidc. Thc indimclly formd carbonitridcs arc  chamtcriscd 
during thc proccss of carburising by a progressing contraction of 
~hc  lanicc cclls, which indicatcs that carbon occupics in !his  lat- 
tice srnallcr atomic volurncs than nitrogcn [lo]. So.  a hyporhcsls 
can bc  put forward that rhc larndlae obscrvcd in thc structurc of 
cast  Emn  are  nitrides  in which somc of the  interstitial psitions 
have bccn occupied by carbon. Hcnce it  Collows that wc havc hcrc 
cornplcx carbonitrides M,Xb  of thc stoichiornctric  ntio  ah  diTfi- 
cull ro  detcminc and  hcnce to  interpret in a correct  way  whcn 
rncasurcd  by cIccrron  diffraction  of thc  crystallographic  latticc 
panrncrcrs. 
During nitriding.  or carburising and  nittiding.  of chromium, 
carhidcs CrrCl appcar. Possible that in  rhc prcscncc of  carbon thc 
nitrides of an MjX rypc arc transformed into cxbonitridcs M7X3 
charnctcriscd hy  a latticc  resembling  that of carbidc  M7C3  but 
with difrcrcnt crystallographic pararnctcrs. 
This coclrsc of 4hc  crystallisation  process of the obwwcd prc- 
cipitntcs sccms ro hc confirmed by thc cEectron diffraction pattcrn 
visihlc in Figrlrc 5. 
Thc studics  wcrc  conduclcd  under  a  Cornrnissioncd Rcscarch 
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